Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Being strategically positioned at epithelial barriers, the mast cell (MC) takes on an essential role in intestinal mucosal surveillance.[@ref1] MCs are well known for their role in allergy. Their ability to instantly degranulate and thus release soluble mediators from intracellular stores has been shown to be crucial for an optimal immune response.[@ref2] Increasingly MCs become recognized as an important cell type mediating stress-related intestinal disorders,[@ref1] but despite impressive progress, there are large gaps in our understanding of their phenotypic heterogeneity, of regulatory mechanisms involved and the functional significance.[@ref3] Only recently it was revealed that immunological responses to probiotic bacteria may be MC mediated.[@ref4] Probiotics as a dietary additive are claimed to improve the general health status of pigs, to reduce mortality and increase productivity rates, and are therefore in the focus of intense current research (*e.g*. recently reviewed in Cho *et al*.[@ref5]), for example within a collaborative research center on intestinal microbiota-host interaction for which our laboratory provides a morphological profiling platform. The pig is also an important model for human intestinal physiology and pathology.[@ref6] In this frame careful qualitative and precise quantitative investigations including subsequent histochemistry of MCs in the porcine intestine are necessary. Although histomorphological visualization, staining and counting of cells often is considered to be a trivial task, this is not true for MCs. One reason for this is that MCs represent a heterogeneous population. This heterogeneity, according to Moon *et al*., can be differentiated on the basis of their location, histochemical staining properties, their content of proteases \[mostly determined by immunohistochemistry (IHC)\], and reactivity to selected secretagogues and antiallergic drugs.[@ref3] Initial research in the field of MC heterogeneity, including effects of fixation and staining, was done by Lennart Enerbäck. He described prominent differences for MCs concerning fixation sensitivity, morphology, membrane stability, granular content and dye binding properties between MCs situated in mucosal tissues and MCs found elsewhere, *e.g.* in the skin.[@ref7; @ref8; @ref9; @ref10] In pigs, mucosal-type MCs and connective tissue-type MCs have likewise been described due to histochemical properties.[@ref11] However, it is postulated that heterogeneity of MCs in tissues is much more diverse than merely two polarized phenotypes and is probably dynamically changing in accordance with micro-environmental conditions.[@ref3]

For clinical diagnosis and in research studies, various methods are used to stain MCs; in particular, metachromatic stains are frequently employed.[@ref12; @ref13; @ref14] Several studies have shown that staining patterns of MCs, including the porcine ones, are critically dependent on the respective fixation technique employed.^[@ref11],[@ref15; @ref16; @ref17]^ Apparently, the detection of MCs in formalin fixed specimens is dependent on the species and the localization.^[@ref16],[@ref18; @ref19; @ref20; @ref21]^ In the pig, mucosal and submucosal MCs did not stain or stained only faintly after formalin fixation^[@ref11],[@ref17]^ and a similar phenomenon of loss of metachromatic staining of mucosal MCs is seen in rats and humans.^[@ref15],[@ref22]^ There are some fixation methods that are particularly recommended for MC staining, for example the fixation with Carnoy or lead salts.^[@ref15],[@ref16]^ One draw-back in characterisation of MCs by their histochemical as well as their IHC properties is that both techniques usually require different fixation techniques for optimal results, because fixatives conventionally employed for MC histochemistry do not allow optimal antigen preservation.[@ref16] For example, in a study on intestinal morphology and mucosal immunity of piglets, Che *et al*. used Bouin's fixative for histochemical analysis including MC counts, and cryo-fixation for IHC analysis of immune cells.[@ref23] Similarly, a study characterizing the intestinal mucosal immune cells of healthy young pigs used cryopreservation for RNAanalysis and Carnoy fixation for histochemical MC counting.[@ref24] Shetye *et al.* compared the immunohistochemical reactivity of various leukocyte antigens in frozen and paraffinembedded tissues of rats, fixed in various fixatives. Antigen reactivity after fixation in Carnoy, 4% neutral buffered formalin and a mercury-based fixative (B-5) was not well preserved.[@ref25] Similarly, the immunoreactivity of an antibody to ferritin was totally destroyed by Carnoy's fixative.[@ref26] Of special interest is that Carnoy reduced the number of chymasepositive MCs in immunocytochemical staining of umbilical-cord-blood-derived human cultured MCs.[@ref27] In contrast to this, Zamboni's fixative has been reported to be excellent for immunolabelling of MCs in the rat.[@ref28] Another fixative, reported to be very effective for tissue preservation in different species and cell types, is zinc salt fixation (ZSF). It has been described to be clearly superior to formaldehyde, yielding results equal to cryopreservation;^[@ref29],[@ref30]^ still, to the best of our knowledge, it has never been used on MCs, let alone porcine ones.

In the light of the heterogeneous results on MC visualization published for different species, tissues and organs following the use of various fixation and staining methods, the aim of this study was to establish a reliable histological method for counting of MCs in the porcine intestinum. For this purpose different tissue fixation and staining methods that also allowed potential subsequent immunohistochemical investigations of MCs in the porcine intestine were evaluated. Tissues were fixed in Carnoy, lead acetate, lead nitrate, Zamboni's fixative and zinc salt. Stainings used included polychromatic methylene blue, alcian blue and toluidine blue. In order to compare MC counting results between the different fixation methods, tissue shrinkage was taken into account.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Sampling and tissues {#sec2-1}
--------------------

Samples were taken in the course of a feeding trial, approved by the local state office of health and social affairs affairs, Landesamt, Berlin (LaGeSo Reg. Nr. 0347/09). National guidelines for the care and use of laboratory animals were followed. Twenty 39- to 55-day-old conventionally kept German Landrace piglets were sedated with 20 mg/kg body weight (BW) of ketamine hydrochloride (Ursotamin^®^, Serumwerk Bernburg AG, Germany) and 2 mg/kg BW azaperone (Stresnil^®^, Jansen-Cilag, Neuss, Germany) and then euthanized with an intracardial injection of 10 mg/kg BW tetracaine hydrochloride, mebezonium iodide and embutramide (T61^®^, Intervet, Unterschleißheim, Germany). Samples of mid jejunum and colon ascendens were collected from all animals and used for MC quantification. Samples of six piglets were additionally used for the determination of the shrinkage factor (see below).

Tissue processing {#sec2-2}
-----------------

The samples were rinsed in ice-cooled Ringer solution, cut open on the mesenterial side and then trimmed to approx. 2×1 cm small squares, pinned loosely without stretching mucosal-side up on cork pieces and immediately fixed in the appropriate fixation solutions ([Table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"}).

Fixed tissues were dehydrated in graded series of ethanol, embedded in paraffin, cut to 5 μm thin sections, put on slides, de-waxed in xylene, rehydrated and stained according to the specific staining protocols. All tissue processing steps were carried out by the same experienced staff according to standardized protocols.

Histochemical staining {#sec2-3}
----------------------

Polychromatic methylene blue modified according to Unna:[@ref40]

1.  \- Deparaffinization and hydration to distilled water

2.  \- 1% polychromatic methylene blue in distilled water - 10 min (Methylenblau - Polychromes - Unna, Waldeck GmbH & Co., Division Chroma, Muenster, Germany)

3.  \- Rinse subsequently in distilled water, tap water, distilled water

4.  \- Differentiation in glycerine-ether (1:4 with distilled water) (Glycerinethermischung Unna, WALDECK GmbH & Co Division Chroma, Muenster, Germany)

5.  \- Rinse subsequently in distilled water, tap water, distilled water

6.  \- Drying in incubator 30 min at 60°C

7.  \- Quick immersion in 100% ethanol, xylene

8.  \- Coverslip with ROTI®-HISTOKITT (Carl Roth GmbH + Co. KG, Germany)

Toluidine blue and Alcian blue standard staining procedures.[@ref35]

Tissue shrinkage {#sec2-4}
----------------

Tissue shrinkage was documented for every step of the embedding procedure. Samples were taken from 6 animals and two localizations (jejunum and colon) for each fixative employed. Tissue was laid mucosal-side up on filter paper (MN 616, circles, 185 mm, Macherey-Nagel GmbH & Co. KG, Düren, Germany) and directly cut on it. Each sample was placed together with the underlying paper in histology cassettes and put into the fixative. The contour of the tissue was marked on an extra sheet of filter paper (Whatman 10311810, grade 597, circles, 110 mm, Whatman plc, Maidstone, UK) after the fixation, the last ethanol step and the last paraffin step. The contour of the unfixed tissue was derived from the original paper cut. The marked filter papers were scanned; the areas labeled using the image manipulating software GIMP v2.6.11 (GNU Image Manipulation Program, http://www.gimp.org/team.html) and then measured with GSA Image Analyser v3.8.1 demoversion (GSA, Bansemer & Scheel GbR, Rostock, Germany). The shrinkage factor for every processing step (fixation, dehydration, paraffin embedding) was calculated as the rate of alteration of the area before (A~fresh~) and after (A~x~) a processing step with f~sample,x~ = A~x~ / A~fresh~. Shrinkage was calculated as the decrease of area in percent after a processing step with s~sample,x~ = (1-f~sample,x~)\*100.

Average shrinkage factor {#sec2-5}
------------------------

The overall shrinkage factor after paraffin embedding f~sample,\ paraffin~ = A~paraffin~ / A~fresh~ was used for further calculations. Average shrinkage factors f~fixation,\ localization~ were calculated for each combination of fixation and localization for the normalization to fresh tissue. Because Carnoy s fixative is frequently used for MC quantification, Carnoy shrinkage factors fc~fixation,\ localization~ = f~fixation,\ localization~ / f~carnoy,\ localization~ were additionally used to normalize average shrinkage factors to this fixation.

Quantification of mast cells {#sec2-6}
----------------------------

Mast cells were manually counted in 4 different regions: jejunum mucosa, jejunum submucosa, colon mucosa, colon submucosa. For each fixation 3 slides were prepared and an area of at least 1.5 mm^2^ was evaluated, employing the computer assisted image analysis program NIS-Elements AR (Nikon Instruments Inc., Melville, NY, USA). Concentration of MCs was measured for each sample as the number of MCs per area (MCs per 1mm^2^), MCmm^2^ ~fixed~ = MC / A~fixed~. To compare fixations, measurement values were normalized via the respective shrinkage factor to area of fresh samples with MCmm^2^ ~fresh~ = MCmm^2^ ~fixed~ \* f~fixation,\ localization~ or to Carnoy fixation with MCmm^2^ ~Carnoy~ = MCmm^2^ ~fixed~ \* fc~fixation,\ localization~.

Statistics {#sec2-7}
----------

All calculations were performed with IBM SPSS 21 (IBM Deutschland GmbH, Ehningen, Germany). Effects on tissue shrinkage were assessed by a linear model with two fixed factors *localization* (colon and jejunum) and *fixation* (Carnoy, lead acetate, lead nitrate, Zamboni and ZSF) and with an interaction factor. Effects on MC counts were assessed by a linear mixed model with two fixed factors *localization* (jejunum mucosa, jejunum submucosa, colon mucosa and colon submucosa) and *fixation* (Carnoy, lead acetate, lead nitrate, Zamboni and ZSF), an interaction factor and with the factor *animal* (20 piglets) being a random effect. Post-hoc tests LSD (Least Significant Difference) were applied on fixed factors in case of statistically significant effects.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Fixation of mast cells, histochemistry and morphology {#sec2-8}
-----------------------------------------------------

Mast cells could be identified after fixation with ZSF, Carnoy, lead nitrate and lead acetate ([Figure 1](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}). The polychromatic methylene blue staining was characterized by its MC specific metachromatic staining in combination with low and uniform orthochromatic staining of the other components of the tissue. Co-stained goblet cells were a feature of both, alcian blue and toluidine blue staining, while the latter also displayed a considerable background staining. Concerning their morphology ([Figure 2](#fig002){ref-type="fig"}), porcine intestinal MCs were of oval to elongated shape in the submucosa and were found to have elongated or star shaped cell bodies in the mucosa. Compact, oval to roundish nuclei were visible in cells if not covered by granules. A varying amount of granules was found in the cytoplasm. These were particularly well preserved with the lead fixations that allowed their clear differentiation. In some of the samples fixed with Carnoy or ZSF the granules tended to dissolve and gave a blurry staining result ([Figure 2](#fig002){ref-type="fig"}). Also with the lead fixations in some samples veil-like metachromatic signals could be observed in the periphery of MCs ([Figure 3A](#fig003){ref-type="fig"}). Zamboni's fixative was not suitable for histochemical detection of MC in the porcine intestine ([Figure 3B](#fig003){ref-type="fig"}). In the submucosa of Zamboni-fixed samples some faintly stained MCs could be found but the granular content was not preserved and spread around the cells. Nearly no MCs were detectable in the mucosa.

Tissue shrinkage and resulting shrinkage factor {#sec2-9}
-----------------------------------------------

After paraffin embedding shrinkage has been found to vary between 19% (lead acetate - jejunum) and 57% (ZSF - colon) ([Table 2](#table002){ref-type="table"}). The shrinkage ratio calculated after the processing steps varied greatly between the fixations, and even within the same fixation differences between the small and large intestine were found. Resulting shrinkage factors varied significantly between fixations at both localizations ([Table 3](#table003){ref-type="table"}). Shrinkage factors varied also significantly for the localization after using the same fixation ([Figure 4](#fig004){ref-type="fig"}).

Quantification and statistics {#sec2-10}
-----------------------------

Zamboni was not suitable for counting MCs via metachromatic staining and resulted only in a fractional amount of visible MCs in the submucosa and nearly no MCs in the mucosa compared to the other fixations. Results from tissues fixed this way were therefore eliminated from further analysis. MC counts were adapted via the shrinkage factors ([Figure 5](#fig005){ref-type="fig"}). In jejunal mucosal tissue, MC numbers were consistent in all examined fixations after normalization. For other tissue sections however, various significance groups could be found ([Table 4](#table004){ref-type="table"}). If no normalization factor was applied, the significance groups showed a different distribution pattern ([Table 4](#table004){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The aim of this study was to evaluate tissue fixation and staining methods for subsequent identification of MCs in the porcine small and large intestine. Tissues were fixed in Carnoy, lead acetate, lead nitrate, Zamboni and ZSF and stained subsequently with either polychromatic methylene blue, alcian blue or toluidine blue. Results showed that Zamboni fixation was not suitable for histochemical visualization of MCs in the porcine intestine. All other tested fixatives were suitable for histochemical visualization of porcine intestinal MCs, however, MC counts in the submucosa of the small intestine and in the mucosa and submucosa of the large intestine were heterogeneous. In order to compare MC counting results of the different fixation methods, tissue shrinkage was taken into account. The highest tissue shrinkage was found after fixation with ZSF in the large intestine, the lowest one in the small intestine after lead acetate fixation.

Fixations {#sec2-11}
---------

Staining properties of MCs are influenced by the method of fixation. Our results showed that all fixatives tested were suitable for histochemical visualization of porcine MCs with the exception of Zamboni's fixative that did not preserve metachromatic staining properties of MCs, neither in the porcine intestinal mucosa nor submucosa. In contrast to our results, Zamboni was reported to preserve the granules of MCs well and distinctly in the rat, as shown by both light- and electron-microscopic IHC.[@ref28] This highlights the species-specific properties of MCs and emphasizes the influence of fixation procedures on MC detection. An earlier study[@ref41] describing MC staining in the camel also underlined the fact that data regarding MC heterogeneity from other species, obtained by different fixation methods, are not comparable. A reason for the species-specific reaction of MCs to specific fixatives is probably the different amount and combination of chemical constituents within their cytoplasmic granules.[@ref42]

Jirge *et al*. studied MCs histochemically in relation to various fixation and staining procedures in the pig and other species. Similar to the results of our study, they described that counts of MCs in the pig were higher after heavy metal fixation than after fixation with aldehydes, but *vice-versa* in other tested species.[@ref43]

Like the aldehyde and heavy metal fixations, Carnoy is also frequently used for the examination of MCs^[@ref17],[@ref20],[@ref44; @ref45; @ref46; @ref47]^ and in our study has been found to show satisfactory results for the evaluation of porcine MCs. This fixative, which contains ethanol, chloroform and glacial acetic acid, is suitable for the histochemical examination of proteins and carbohydrates and has been used in many conventional and special staining techniques.[@ref49] Granules of MCs in special locations (*e.g.,* mucosal MCs) in many species are water soluble and therefore require alcoholic fixation (like Carnoy) for preservation.[@ref49] Likewise, lead acetate and lead nitrate both contain alcohol plus a heavy metal salt. Parwaresch and Lennert found that the complete water resistance of basophilic granules manifests their sufficient fixation and that for example basic lead acetate proved to be a good fixative for that purpose.[@ref50] The mechanism behind this is likely to involve the precipitation of mucopolysaccharides or associated proteins from the MC granules.[@ref7]

Focus has turned recently to a certain nonaldehyde based fixative, *i.e*. ZSF. It combines good morphological with good antigen preservation including intracellular and surface epitopes and for example allows simultaneous analysis of DNA content and synthesis along with the analysis of cells via flow cytometry.^[@ref29],[@ref51; @ref52; @ref53]^ Therefore we also included zinc salt as a new fixation procedure for MCs. For the first time our study revealed that ZSF, also a heavy metal fixative, preserves metachromatic staining properties of porcine MCs. Barranco *et al*. compared three different fixatives, namely 10% buffered formalin, Bouin and ZSF, and found only the latter one to be an excellent fixative for IHC in apoptosis assays for porcine tissues.[@ref54] ZSF was also used to detect immune system cells in mice[@ref29] and humans[@ref55] with good results. Moreover, a considerable advantage of ZSF compared to the other heavy metal fixatives as well as Carnoy fixative is its reduced toxicity.

Histochemistry and morphology {#sec2-12}
-----------------------------

Mast cells were first described by Paul Ehrlich in his 1878 doctoral thesis, on the basis of their large granules and unique socalled metachromatic staining.[@ref56]

As the MC-specific granules contain the glycosaminoglycans heparin and/or chondroitin sulfate, *i.e.* sulphated mucopolysaccharides which are responsible for their metachromatic labeling,^[@ref9],[@ref10],[@ref57]^ it is important to use a fixative which preserves these components. In our study, the metachromatic dyes toluidine blue and polychromatic methylene blue as well as the orthochromatic alcian blue were tested for MC staining. Alcian blue co-stained intestinal goblet cells, which made a *prima facie* identification of MCs difficult within our target sample tissue. Toluidine blue likewise stained goblet cells and produced a considerable background staining. Polychromatic methylene blue staining was superior to alcian blue and toluidine blue due to its clear MC-specific metachromatic staining in combination with low and uniform orthochromatic staining of the remaining compounds of the tissue. This result from our study is also supported in earlier evaluations of different histologic stains for MCs in primates, guinea pigs and dogs.^[@ref58],[@ref59]^ Nevertheless, the variable, presumably tissuespecific staining behavior of MCs has generally to be taken into account even when comparing results from one species, as for example Xu *et al.* found a significant difference when comparing porcine MC counting results using the same fixation but different stainings. They compared alcian blue and toluidine blue and found the first one to stain more MCs,[@ref17] which was also confirmed by Vodenicharov *et al.* for the porcine ureter.[@ref60] In general, intestinal MCs have a lower affinity to thiazine dyes like toluidine blue and a higher affinity for basic copper phtalocyanine dyes like alcian blue.[@ref8]

It has to be kept in mind that, similar to MCs, basophils also contain prominent metachromatic cytoplasmic granules;[@ref61] but it was demonstrated that cells of the basophilic cell line contribute to no great extent to the number of metachromatic cells in normal intestinal mucosa.[@ref62] By counting granulocytes and MC of the intestinal mucosa of probiotictreated and control piglets, Duncker *et al*. found no basophils within the mucosal layers in untreated animals.[@ref24] Therefore, stainingconditioned erroneous inclusion of basophils in either digital analysis system assisted or (as in our study) manual MC counts are probably not of great importance when assessing healthy tissue. Counting of MCs asks for a reliable staining and identification. Since the times of Ehrlich the majority of identification methods for MCs depend on the presence of components of secretory granules which disappear upon degranulation. As Buckley and Walls reviewed, in most cases MC degranulation may be partial rather than total, but there may be particular difficulties in detecting MCs where a substantial degree of degranulation has occurred. The potential for such *phantom MCs,* which fail to stain with dyes is well established.[@ref16] Therefore, we cannot exclude that also with the carefully adapted and evaluated procedures employed within our study, the recorded MC number may have been underestimated.

Mast cell morphology was found to be in accordance with descriptions from the literature.^[@ref17],[@ref49],[@ref60],[@ref63],[@ref64]^ An interesting finding were the star shaped MCs which resided in the mucosa of both jejunum and colon and were not mentioned in the description of porcine MCs by Xu *et al.*[@ref17] The star shaped MCs and also the bigger spindle shaped MCs with elongated processes represent presumably an activated or special type of MC whereas the smaller round cells represent a resting state.[@ref65; @ref66; @ref67]

Shrinkage {#sec2-13}
---------

Tissue shrinkage is an important factor with a crucial impact when comparing results gained from differently processed samples.[@ref68] In order to allow comparison of MC counting results published by other authors and from own data, the respective study-immanent shrinkage factor needs to be determined and quantification results have to be adjusted accordingly.

In our study we found that shrinkage after paraffin embedding varied between 19% and 57%, a fact which obviously had great impact on the MC quantification results. The uncorrected data for jejunum mucosa implied differences in counting results between the different fixatives employed, whereas after correction these differences were no longer present. The shrinkage ratios after the different processing steps (fixation, alcohol dehydration and paraffin embedding) varied; *i.e.,* after lead acetate fixation of the jejunum shrinkage ratio was 4.77±9.15%, *e.g.* in contrast to 48.89±7.11% after ZSF fixation of colonic tissue. In addition to the variations of tissue shrinkage employing the different fixations, even using the same fixation caused shrinkage-differences between tissue from small and large intestine. This demanded the use of different factors for each single fixation and intestinal localization.

Clearly there are limits to the method applied in our study, in which only the areashrinkage of the whole tissue was measured. Earlier studies on effects of histological processing in cancer samples[@ref69] reported that variables like whole-mount *vs* quadrant sections, thickness of tissue slices, length of time of the alcohol dehydration steps, and varying temperature of the flotation bath did not have a significant influence on tissue shrinkage. Within our study we observed that mucosa and submucosa seemed to shrink to a different extent and not evenly in all samples. Therefore intraorgan specific differences between mucosa and submucosa can be assumed, potentially influencing the results. Architecturally, the mucosa is a relatively *tough* compartment in contrast to the underlying submucosa which is designed to act as a shifting layer between the tunica mucosa and the tunica muscularis, enabling them to move against each other,[@ref70] possibly resulting in varying shrinkage potential for this compartment. In a study on porcine stomach submucosa an individual variation in a range from 3 to 70% of the observed morphological parameter was detected.[@ref71] Their and our results indicate that in future studies on (mast) cell counting individual shrinkage factors for individual tissue layers may need to be determined.

Mast cell quantification results of porcine intestinal tissue {#sec2-14}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Strobel *et al.* emphasized that differences in fixation and staining techniques may explain the contradictory results in the published reports on the number of human MCs in the gastrointestinal mucosa in health and disease. Their results show a critical influence of the fixative on the number of MCs identified after staining. These authors discussed the tissue shrinkage, but decided that it would not bias their results.[@ref15] When comparing available data concerning the pig from studies employing the same fixatives as tested within our study, our results from MC counting were generally in agreement with the results of other authors.^[@ref11],[@ref12],[@ref17]^

Besides the fixation, a limiting factor for the comparison of results of different studies is the variety of used material and methods. Moreover, age[@ref72] and breeding conditions may also influence the number of MCs. The incidence of (sub-)clinical conditions such as infection with parasites *etc*., has a well-known impact on MC numbers.^[@ref11],[@ref73; @ref74; @ref75]^ Therefore, comparison of data from studies using different tissue processing procedures should be approached with caution, because without a corrective tissue shrinkage factor these data may not objectively be transferable.

Conclusions {#sec1-5}
===========

Tissue shrinkage is an important factor with a crucial impact when comparing results gained from samples processed with different fixatives. Thus, in order to allow comparison of data, the respective study-immanent shrinkage factor needs to be determined and quantification results have to be adjusted accordingly. Polychromatic methylene blue is suitable for the detection of porcine intestinal MCs when their granular content is properly fixed. ZSF - a new fixative recently employed for its excellent antigen-preservation properties used in IHC - is suitable for detecting MCs via histochemical methods. ZSF may therefore be the fixative of choice for studies planning to characterize MCs by both histochemical and immunohistochemical methods that hitherto demanded the combination of different fixation procedures for optimal results.
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![Histochemical demonstration of mast cells. A, B, C) Staining of jejunal and colonic tissue with polychromatic methylene blue after fixation in lead acetate. D, E, F) Fixation in lead nitrate. G, H, I) Fixation in Carnoy. J, K, L) Zinc salt fixation (ZSF). All samples were from the same animal and the pictures were taken with 400x magnification; scale bars: 25 μm.](ejh-2013-3-e21-g001){#fig001}

![Morphology of porcine intestinal mast cells. Mast cells were of oval to elongated shape in the submucosa (A) and elongated or star shaped in the mucosa (B-G). A varying amount of granules could be found in the cytoplasm of MCs and compact, oval to roundish nuclei were visible in cells if not covered by granules (C). Morphological features and cytoplasmic granules were well preserved with the lead fixations (D-G), while MCs with dissolved granules were frequently found with Carnoy or zinc salt fixation (H). Tissues: colon submucosa (A), colon mucosa (F,G), jejunum mucosa (B-E, H); Fixation: lead nitrate (A, D, F, G), lead acetate (B, C, E), Carnoy (H); Staining: polychromatic methylene blue; scale bars: A, 25 μm; B-H, 10 μm.](ejh-2013-3-e21-g002){#fig002}

![A) Veil-like metachromatic staining signals in the periphery of mast cells of the jejunal submucosa (arrow) fixated with lead nitrate. They could be signs of a degranulation process due to the fact that granular content was otherwise precisely kept in place with that fixative. B) Metachromatic staining of mast cells was absent or faint in samples fixed with Zamboni. Scale bars: A, 50 μm; B, 100 μm.](ejh-2013-3-e21-g003){#fig003}

![Comparison of the resulting shrinkage factors for colon and jejunum; the shrinkage varied between localizations after using the same fixation. Carnoy and Zamboni showed no difference whereas shrinkage of colonic tissue was increased compared to jejunal tissue in the heavy metal salt fixations. The effect was significant (indicated by asterisks) for lead nitrate and zinc salt fixation (ZSF).](ejh-2013-3-e21-g004){#fig004}

![Mast cells per mm^2^. Original mast cell counting results compared with results adapted via the shrinkage factors individually plotted for each tissue section.](ejh-2013-3-e21-g005){#fig005}

###### 

Standardized fixation procedures employed in this study, specifically adapted for the target tissue after fixation protocols indicated in the respective literature source.

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Fixation                              Ingredients for 100 mL                                                Fixation time and temperature   Notes
  ------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Carnoy^[@ref31],[@ref32]^             60 mL ethanol,\                                                       5-22 h\                         Dehydration starts with 100% ethanol -- solution freshly prepared before use
                                        30 mL chloroform,\                                                    4°C                             
                                        10 mL glacial acetic acid                                                                             

  Lead acetate^[@ref33],[@ref34]^       4 g lead acetate x 3H~2~O dissolved in bidistilled water ad 49 mL,\   26 h\                           Dehydration starts with 70% ethanol
                                        40 mL ethanol,\                                                       room temperature                
                                        10 mL 37% formalin,\                                                                                  
                                        1 mL glacial acetic acid                                                                              

  Lead nitrate^[@ref35],[@ref36]^       8 g lead nitrate dissolved in 19 mL bidistilled water,\               26 h\                           Dehydration starts with 80% ethanol
                                        80 mL ethanol, 1 mL 37% formalin                                      room temperature                

  Zamboni^[@ref31],[@ref37],[@ref38]^   2 g paraformaldehyde dissolved in 40 mL bidistilled water,\           26 h\                           Fixation is followed by thorough rinsing in cold PBS (4°C)
                                        15 mL picric acid (saturated aqueous solution),\                      4°C                             
                                        42.5 mL PBS (doubly concentrated), bidistilled water ad 100 mL                                        

  Zinc salt fixation[@ref39]            0.05 g calcium acetate\                                               26 h\                           Dehydration starts with 70% ethanol
                                        0.5 g zinc acetate\                                                   4°C or room temperature         
                                        0.5 g zinc chloride,\                                                                                 
                                        1.2 g 0.1 M tris buffer, bidistilled water ad 100 mL                                                  
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Shrinkage ratio for the processing steps (fixation, dehydration in ethanol and paraffin embedding) for the different fixatives in the small and large intestine.

  Fixation             Tissue       Arithmetic mean of tissue shrinkage in percentage±SD                 
  -------------------- ------------ ------------------------------------------------------ ------------- ------------
  Carnoy               Jejunum      19.46±9.50                                             22.74±11.37   41.33±6.93
  Colon                17.21±7.48   19.62±6.44                                             35.24±5.14    
  Lead acetate         Jejunum      4.77±9.15                                              8.02±8.93     19.21±8.14
  Colon                13.29±8.96   15.06±10.19                                            25.61±8.82    
  Lead nitrate         Jejunum      24.52±8.92                                             24.02±9.19    33.21±7.80
  Colon                34.20±7.81   36.23±7.45                                             43.15±6.84    
  Zamboni              Jejunum      9.07±7.48                                              30.39±6.99    41.13±5.66
  Colon                11.47±3.23   27.67±4.49                                             39.64±4.77    
  Zinc salt fixation   Jejunum      35.53±7.35                                             36.67±6.84    42.91±7.28
  Colon                48.89±7.11   50.63±6.53                                             56.53±5.43    

###### 

Arithmetic mean of resulting shrinkage factors and significance groups for fresh tissue with confidence intervals and for normalization to Carnoy.

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
            Carnoy         Lead acetate   Lead nitrate    Zamboni         Zinc salt fixation
  --------- -------------- -------------- --------------- --------------- --------------------
  Jejunum   0.59\          0.81\          0.67\           0.59\           0.57\
            (0.53-0.64)\   (0.75-0.86)\   (0.61-0.72)\    (0.53- 0.65)\   (0.52-0.62)\
            1.000          1.377          1.138           1.003           0.973

  SG        A              C              B               A               A

  Colon     0.65\          0.74\          0.57\           0.60\           0.44\
            (0.59-0.70)\   (0.69-0.80)\   (0.51- 0.62)\   (0.55-0.66)\    (0.38-0.49)\
            1.000          1.149          0.878           0.932           0.671

  SG        C              D              B               B,C             A
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SG, significance groups. A, B, C, D, different letters indicate for significant differences among fixations; same group for two fixation means there is no significant difference between them.

###### 

Number of mast cells and differences between original and normalized data. Mast cells numbers with confidence intervals in this table were normalized to Carnoy fixation.

                      Carnoy          Lead acetate    Lead nitrate    Zinc salt fixation
  ------------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- --------------------
  Jejunum mucosa      217 (195-240)   238 (217-258)   239 (219-260)   236 (219-253)
  SG Carnoy           A               A               A               A
  SG original         B               A               B               C
  Jejunum submucosa   193 (171-215)   229 (207-251)   190 (170-211)   184 (167-202)
  SG Carnoy           A               B               A               A
  SG original         A               A               A               A
  Colon mucosa        173 (151-195)   167 (147-188)   149 (129-170)   129 (112-147)
  SG Carnoy           B               B               A,B             A
  SG original         A,B             A               A,B             B
  Colon submucosa     170 (147-192)   160 (139-180)   138 (118-159)   105 (87-122)
  SG Carnoy           C               B,C             B               A
  SG original         B               A               A,B             A,B

SG, significance groups. SG original, distribution of groups for the original measurement without normalization. A, B, C, D, different letters indicate for significant differences among fixations; same group for two fixation means there is no significant difference between them.
